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38 ft 2008 Sabre 38 Salon Express, WEST WIND
US$315,900
North Fort Myers, Florida, United States

Boat Details

Make: Sabre
Model: 38 Salon Express
Year: 2008
Length: 38 ft 6 in

Price: US$315,900
Condition: Used

Class: Motor Yacht
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Beam: 13 ft 8 in
Boat Location: North Fort Myers, Florida,

United States
Name: WEST WIND
Cabins: 1

Heads: 1
Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Speed: 30 kn
Max Draft: 3 ft 4 in

Marlow Sales Department | Marlow Marine Sales, Inc.
Marlow Marine Sales, Inc., Snead Island, Florida, United States

Tel: 941-729-3370  Fax: 941-729-4955
sales@marlowmarine.com

www.yachtworld.com/marlowmarine
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Description

The Sabre 38 Express  combines classic Down East  styling and lively performance in a hardtop cruising yacht of
exceptional beauty. Built on vacuum-bagged hull with a wide 13-foot, 8-inch beam and prop pockets, the focal point of
the 38 Express is her semi-enclosed pilothouse with its swivel helm and companion seats, folding teak table,  and full
wet bar with refrigerator and ice maker. Stepping below, the handcrafted cherry interior of the 38 Express offers all the
conveniences and amenities sophisticated cruisers demand, from a recessed entertainment center with flat-screen TV
and DVD player to a beautiful inlaid dinette  table crafted  in cherry and bird’s-eye maple.  A sliding door separates the
master stateroom from the salon, and the compact but functional galley is positioned close  to the companionway
steps where  it’s convenient to the helm deck. The hardtop has  a pair of screened hatches for ventilation and the side
windows slide open. The wide side decks of the Sabre are 
notable.

Information & Features

2008 Cummins QSB5.9-480HO (Engine 1)
Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 1585

Power: 480 hp

2008 Cummins QSB5.9-480HO (Engine 2)
Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 1585

Power: 480 hp

Dimensions
LOA: 38 ft 6 in

Beam: 13 ft 8 in

Max Draft: 3 ft 4 in

Speed
Cruising Speed: 20 kn

Max Speed: 30 kn

Tanks
Fuel: 1 x 300 gal

Accommodations
Cabins: 1

Heads: 1
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Accommodations

2008 Sabre 38 Hard Top Express

WEST WIND and her traditional design offers spacious accommodations and excellent performance that any boater
would desire. Equipped with the upgraded, twin Cummins 480hp QSB5.9-480 diesel engines, WEST WIND proves to
be quiet, economical, and efficient at all speeds. 
WEST WIND, offers a wonderfully laid out interior and exterior,  providing accommodations for your family and guests.
Her exterior features wide side decks for easy access to the bow and spacious cockpit that is perfect for lounging and
entertaining. The helm deck  is surrounded by large opening windows and overhead hatches for maximum ventilation
and light. Stidd Captain's and Mate's seats and an aft L-settee provide for extreme comfort when  cruising to your
destination.  Below deck, a complete cherry interior represents high quality Sabre finishes. The main salon is
configured with a long  L-shaped settee and, her maple-inlaid salon table drops to form a guest berth. Her well
equipped galley offers a refrigerator, electric cook top, convection microwave oven,  as  well as  ample storage for
extended voyages. The forward stateroom offers a large,  Island berth with a memory foam mattress, ample storage
and a private entry to the spacious head.  The head features a separate, circular shower stall,  plenty  of storage and
an electric head  with a waste monitor.

Helm Deck

Stidd helm and mate's seat 

Cherry wood in helm deck  interior 

Sliding companionway hatch 

Bi-fold companionway door to cabin 

Clear chart locker cover 

Wet bar w/solid surface 

U-Line refrigerator  and sink 

Forward facing bench and dry storage below 

Folding table 

Lewmar sliding hatches overhead w/roller shades 

Teak deck on helm deck  area
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Salon

"L" settee that converts to double  berth 

Ultrasuede upholstery 

Storage under settee 

(2) enclosed lockers outboard w/open  shelf and removable fiddle forward  

Master  AC/DC breaker panel   facing fwd on aft bulkhead louvered doors  

Entertainment center with Flat Screen TV 

Stereo with speakers and remote 

Salon  table on (2) hi-low pedestals which  lowers to form berth filler 

Bottle storage locker  

Teak and Holly sole  

Cherry wood interior  

Additional 12V DC outlet

Forward Stateroom

Island Berth 

(2) drawers under  bed 

(2) drawers in bureau w/locker and shelf above single louvered door

Upper enclosed shelves with storage behind 

Recessed shelf with fiddle 

Large,  cedar lined, hanging locker w/shelf 

Teak and Holly sole 

Flat Screen TV 

Soft headliner panels 

Large pocket door between salon and forward cabin 

Varnished cherry interior finish 

Screens on opening ports and hatches

Galley

Corian counter tops 

Stainless steel sink 

Built-in waste basket 

Drawers and storage cabinets below counter  

Storage cabinets outboard and above counter  

Princess Two-burner electric cook top  

Convection microwave 

Refrigerator/Freezer 12DC/120VAC
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Head

Electric commode 

Stainless steel sink 

Circular shower stall w/seat and locker outboard 

Hot and cold pressure water  

Electric shower sump pump Storage lockers 

Wood trimmed mirror over sink 

Ventilation blower

Hull and Deck

Deep  "V" planing hull design w/shallow prop pockets 

23 degree deadrise amidships and 16 degree at transom 

Beautiful Royal Blue hull 

Transom Door to swim platform 

Mounted telescoping ladder under swim platform 

FRP molded electronics mast  

Searchlight mounted on hardtop  

Transom door  

Fiberglass bow pulpit and anchor roller  

Lewmar Windlass 

35lb CQR anchor 

Anchor locker 

Center opening windshield 

Deck Hardware 

1 1/4" diameter stainless steel perimeter rail system 

(6) stainless steel cleats - (2)bow,  (2)stern, (2)spring 

(1) 10" stainless steel cleat  to starboard of windlass as anchor rode tie off 

Stainless steel opening ports 

Teak toe rails
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Helm Station

Stainless Steel, dual lever controls 

Engine Start/Stop control panel 

Engine Instrumentation 

RayMarine GPS Plotter  

RayMarine Open Aray Radar  

RayMarine Auto Pilot 

Icom VHF

Bow Thruster 

Triple windshield wipers w/washers 

Compass

Electrical

120V AC Electrical System 

30 Amp AC shore power  inlets w/cord 

Galvanic isolator w/monitoring system 

Illuminated  main circuit  breaker distribution panel 

120V outlets in each cabin  and one  in engine room

All galley and head receptacles are GFI protected 

50Amp Battery charger 

Marine Air Cooling Systems 

Below deck reverse cycle heat/air conditioning 

Helm deck ac/heater 

12V DC Electrical Distribution System 

Engine start batteries 

House batteries 

Battery Management Panel: emergency crossover switch,

Ships power switch 

Starting battery switch 

Illuminated main circuit  breaker distribution panel w/battery  condition gauge 

12v overhead lighting and reading lights 

Smart Craft Display 

1 3/4" Aquamet 22 stainless steel shaft drip-less shaft  seals 

Four blade Props 

Seawater cooled 5" side exhaust system 

Groco  raw water intake strainers 

Onan 9.0Kw generator 

Reverso Oil Change system
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Brokers Comments

Twin 480 hp Cummins QSB5.9-480 with 1585 Hours, with all Services are Up To Date  

9 KW Onan Generator in a Sound Shield 1463 Hours (Recently Serviced) 

Reverse Cycle  Marine A/C and Heating  W/ Units In The Stateroom, Salon, and Helm ( All Recently 
Serviced) 
This is your opportunity to purchase this well maintained vessel from a very seasoned owner - easy to show
lying in Ft. Myers. 

DISCLAIMER

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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